Parramatta has a new Lord Mayor!
Councillor Paul Garrard has been elected to lead the city at 29th September Council
elections. Councillor Bakous Makari is Deputy Lord Mayor. Thank you to Councillor
Scott Lloyd and Councillor Steven Issa for their great service to Parramatta over the
last term.

Newsletter of the Parramatta Chamber of Commerce

1st September Business After Five
1st September the Parramatta Chamber of Commerce had their monthly Business After
Five event. Each month this event is at a different location, this month it was at The
Parramatta Town Hall. This event gives business men and women a chance to network
with fellow business owners, creating new business relationships and keeping old ones.
Business After Five was a great success as over 130 guest attended. This month we
welcomed 6 new Members.

Q3 OCTOBER 2015
The Chamber extends their
condolences to the family
of Curtis Cheng and to all
members and Staff of the
NSW Police Force.

Parramatta Businesses Get Healthy @ Work

We will be collecting funds
at the Business After Five on
Tuesday 6th October
to donate to the fund
for his family.

Food and beverages were provided by Amadeus Catering, they had delicious finger
foods and lovely drinks. Prizes were awarded to guest through a lucky business card
draw. First place went to McKenzie Black Consulting they won a Wine Decanter valued
at $299 from Australian Finance & Mortgage Brokers. Second place was FIFO Capital,
they won a bouquet of flowers from Dot’s Flower Shoppe and third place was Quantum
Exchange they won two bottles of wine.
Thank you to all the guests that attended and we hope you enjoyed your night, looking
forward to seeing you all next month.

Have your say about our community’s future at the
Fleet Street Heritage Precinct Symposium!
North Parramatta’s extensive Fleet Street Heritage Precinct cradles precious convict
buildings and historic and contemporary social narratives incorporating Aboriginal and
colonial settlement.
This site should be a world class cultural, educational and active tourist precinct that
will provide ongoing benefit for the local community and businesses of Parramatta and
beyond.
Together we can create an alternative vision and a viable economic model for this oasis
of public land in the booming heart of Parramatta: the capital of Western Sydney. Join
experts in heritage tourism, arts and culture at Parramatta Leagues Club at the Fleet
Street Heritage Precinct Symposium on 12 October.
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On the 4th August 2015, Western Sydney Local Health
District with the support of the Parramatta Chamber of
Commerce held a Get Healthy @ Work launch event in
Parramatta at the UWS School of Business.

Get Healthy @ Work is an initiative of
NSW Health and WorkCover NSW to
prevent lifestyle-related chronic disease
in workers by promoting health eating,
physical activity, reducing alcohol
consumption and smoking
Get Healthy @ Work is an initiative of NSW Health and
WorkCover NSW to prevent lifestyle-related chronic
disease in workers by promoting health eating, physical
activity, reducing alcohol consumption and smoking.
The program is free for all businesses and offers health
checks to employees and development of an action plan
for the workplace, filled with strategies to improve the
health of staff.

Almost 30 businesses from across the Parramatta area
attended the launch event including those from corporate
CBD office spaces and from blue collar manufacturing
plants. Attendees heard from business and health
experts as well as SG Fleet, a local company who have
implemented the program. SG Fleet spoke about the ease
of implementation and the positive feedback staff have
given after having health checks.
Following the event many businesses have chosen to
register for Get Healthy @ Work. The Parramatta Chamber
of Commerce will continue to support Western Sydney
Local Health District with the promotion of Get Healthy
@ Work. Future launch events are planned for other areas
in Western Sydney.
For more information about Get Healthy @ Work visit
www.gethealthyatwork.com.au .
If you would like Western Sydney Local Health District
to assist your business with its Get Healthy @ Work
registration and workplace health program please call
Rochelle McCook on 9840 3872.

Upcoming Events
Business After Five
10th November 2015
Business Before Nine 15th October 2015

Mercure
University of New England

Let’s Celebrate Western Sydney’s Fashion Designers Julie Owens MP

New members
Welcome this month new members
Adams & Partners Lawyers

Discover a world of flavour at Parramatta Lanes
Visitors to this year’s Parramatta Lanes Festival will be able to ‘eat their way around the
world’ when the event returns from Tuesday 6 to Friday 9 October.
The Festival offers foodies the opportunity to discover an array of gourmet street foods
and pop-up bars within eight uniquely themed sites around the Parramatta CBD.

Impact Facilitation
Nova Employment
Quest at Sydney Olympic Park
Spectral Management Systems

Contact Chamber office for
more details.
eNGRy 1

Thursday 7.15am

eNGRy 2

Wednesday 7.15am

eNGRy 3

Tuesday 9.45am

The Innovative Small Business Tax
Consultant & Financial Advisor

“This award-winning Festival is becoming more popular each year, and this year festivalgoers will find a great range of local heroes returning alongside new and exciting
stallholders offering all sorts of mouth-watering delights,” Cr Lloyd said.
Presented as part of Good Food Month, Parramatta Lanes offers gourmet street food,
live music, a conversation program as well as art and performances from 5pm to 10pm
each evening throughout the city.

“From the Bearded Bakers of Knafeh and Middle Eastern flavours at the Hidden Bazaar
on Batman Walk, to the Asian-inspired street food at Seoul Town at the Roxy Carpark,
and delicious Adora Handmade Chocolate from the Lanes Garden of Love at Red Cow
Lane, there will be something for everyone to enjoy. Parramatta Lanes is an event not
to be missed.”
For more information visit www.parramattalanes.com.au

I’ve booked a spot in the Parramasala Parade and a double stall at the three day market
in late October to showcase fashion designers from the local region. I’m picking up the
costs as a personal contribution to raise the profile of what fashion designers we have
in the area. This invitation is open to fledgling designers as well as the more established
local fashion labels.

Supporters of local business - We can always use expertise in marketing and branding
and spreading the word through your networks.

eNRGy Group 4 is here!

“With eight uniquely themed spaces to discover, this is a great event to explore the city
and all it has to offer.

Calling all fashion designers, supporters of local business and people who like to wear
something original to help promote the work of Western Sydney’s designers.

Designers - Are you interested in being in the parade and/or stall? Email me and I’ll be in
touch in the next week to talk through your involvement. There is no cost for the stall.

Lord Mayor of Parramatta Cr Scott Lloyd said Parramatta Lanes is inspiring a new
generation of food lovers and is fast becoming one of city’s marquee events.

People can wander among the city’s hidden laneways, get a taste of diverse cultures,
and enjoy a wide range of cuisines including Italian, Mexican, Vietnamese, Indian,
Korean and Modern Australian gourmet street food.

Can you help me promote our local fashion designers?

Suite 4, Level 3, 20 Charles
Street, Parramatta
Phone : +61 2 9687 1042

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
HERE!
Contact the chamber office
for an advertising rate card

We need people to staff the stall, people to be active on social media AND people to
wear local designers around town or in the parade. Email Julie.Owens.MP@aph.gov.au
and I’ll be in touch.
Retailers - If you stock local designers, let us know so that we can promote your work
too. We don’t want to take your customers; we want to send you new ones.

Need printing?

Customers - Do you want to know more about our wonderful Western Sydney
designers? Email me and I’ll add you to the mailing list.

Yep. We do that.

EVENT DATES:
Opening Parade – Friday 23rd October (evening)
Market stall - Prince Alfred Park, Parramatta
Friday 23 October : 12pm till 10pm
Saturday 24 October: 10am till 10pm
Sunday 25 October : 10am till 9pm
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